I
I

AMI's case. supportcd by Mr. Fyans, was that
the \essel was unsea ... onhy (Of the carriage of the
COIlon cargo because it had no CO, system in the
hold. lkrc IS COII$idcl1lble scope for argument as
to .... helher the SOLAS Rulel

~uirm

such a

1. The fire WlIS caused by welding.
2. Owners are lherefore liable to A~U fOl' N, ... t
of 1lfI. III . r. I of lhe U:aguc Rules andf(W
3. lbey sre liable ror brelK"h of 3n IV. I
because the fire ,,":as callSC'd by lheir rlwJ f:wh
privity.
4. But AMJ's case based on unsea"riifll".' J
10 the $IlIte 01 the I\3tch (,O'o'en and Ihr l~IIC,· ..1
hal tire extinguishing tqui~nl In Ih<c lJl:
holds fails .
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ARAB 8US INESS CON SORTIUM
INTI!RNATIONAL Fl NANC E
AN D INVEST M F.f\,'T CO.

,.

/JANQUE FRANCO ·TIJNISIENNE
fkfore M r. Juslice WALLER

\rbitnallon _ A"'lrd - Rfgi5tra tion - Applk'al lon
to JlI't asIcLe - PlafnLiI1' obtaiMd ubl trallon ..... rd
_ A...nI III.D cllforttabk as a j..tltMII l b)'
rmM'1I Coul1 - Jude_III ~ist«'fd In EIIp.ooWllnllrr JudIOM'lI t on lUI
uduMd from
prodwnt of Bnoi5ds Coonnl lolt - Whel Mr ~js.
lnalion JIIouId M..t tilde - Cld Jurisdkl:1on a nd

._rd

JudammtJ Art. 1' 1Il..

\rbitnatkNt _ A.... rd - EnfOC'Ct'rrH'nl - Applit1olion
to sri asIdt - l'Ia lntil1' obtained arbitralion .w.rd
_ 1'lIIn1111' _ahl 10 m ro.« ....ard IIndtr 1M
.~ rblt natlon Ad , 1915 AIIes" ionJ of ROD '
d~ rt _ WMtMr IH~ 10 s.e n 'c out or j llr bdk·
tloa shouid be .w I asidt - WhelMr France mot"I'

Ipproprbte rOrlOrn .
l'ndkt _ Wrll - t:xlrnslon or ,-.Jidit)' _ Appllca ..
tlon to.wl H idr - ],1ft o f " 'ril u pirrd - Whe lMr
pbln lll1' cou ld mut a ronrurrtll l "rit ... ll hou l
ful'ftdlna ...lid i1 r of orieln. 1 ... rit - Whel M r
1Sr&1ICb1l1 cou ld my 00 limitation oftiOM' ddrMC'_
\\'lIf1l1rr ~" ~ruttln, Inn to .wrvr OU I and
ulfIldla, .--.lld ler of "ril should be 5flasldr.
lilt: plamufb (ABO) alltged tbf)' aglffd by Irur,
.u.rd Apr. 2. 198110 tilly SO po:r~. of tM sharn in

Ikfmcbru (B!-Tl fot 2,SOO'{xx) Tunisi .. Donan
tU.U4.I19,08l).
ABCl allrrt th:ot 1k'¢1C' ~)mrlll o(tbc ap«d price
IiIc'rt was I f.ihIIT by BFT 10 tr.Ir'Lifr' the: sham only
m:t:ofltd If! Man:h. 1994 by .... lIicb timr tho: sh~' had
~ ill valur to aboul U.s .Sl.7n.962.
ABCI rorttrrorn«d 111 ~rbilT1llion in Paris rlaimin.
Il<rdtffm:nn: and inlnnl on lhal doff"rfflCe IK from tbf
.Lre ... !wn the rrQ'C)~ h3d brflI paid o~c,. In M .ward
<lolfd July 23. 1987 the ICC ,wankd ABC I
U.s S3.260.06I.~7 . By. jo.>dgmcm of lhe Frrncl1 Coon
""ltd Sotp. 3. 1987 the ICC a"'ard was m:tdc enforce·
,bloc :Ill I judgmtnt of ~ COOrl.
dIr

In M llon 19M14 ABCI sought to enforce '" En~I:nI
11'Ji.xlgmtm mlde on the ICC a ....·anI. On Apr, 26. 1994
M:t!.Itr l'osttr registtiN tilt Pdgmtnl of 1M Fl1'nch
((:>un on ABCI'J c.\ pane application pursuanl 10 tilt
Olil Jun:id:inion ..-.d Jud!ments Act. 1982 "hid!

1'II1Clc4 the 8rusw ls Conl·emion.
BFT applied \0 .wI asidt 1M Il'gistration. They
"".(fUtled dut the judpnrnl ...-:as not rrgiwable ulllk,
~ 1962 Act MatlUt tlw juclgrnmt concerned lht

'I.

'"

PART

BfT

S

mfon:fment 0( -* ubiinOOn ...-an.t ard an. li~) o(IM
Convention ucluded arbitration.
On luly 8. 1994 Ma.uer (hi$holm rejeaed thoK
!lUbmissioou and dttlintd 10 sel uick 1M rrgiSitallOll.
Bf-T~aled.

In AClion 1993 Folio No. 933 ABCI sought 10
mfOft'( the.ward itself. They obI:Iintd el pane In.t 10

KIVC those pnxerdinlls out of 1M jurisdiction.
n !-" applietllO set a~ide the Icne contendln, tlull
thtl1' .... (11' st'rious non-diKlosuru in the . fr"idJ,;I and
thlll lhe appropriaIc course was to set aside the IU't.
BFT wbmincd th:lt ;n tbf 3ffldayil suJlllO'1;n~ the
app!ieation for Ita,'r 10 Kr."f' out Wrt "'1:1 I refercnce
10 M decision o ( tbf Tuni.<ian Court li,;ng Irave to
cnforct: tlK' lward bill not disclosl.tre of 1M rllCllh~ tbf
orokr hllCl been I1'I'crscd on appeal and tru. tbtI1' ",·r ...
otbtr procudinp tako:n whidt purported 10 iII~alOIbtc
the I&rHrncn! 10 &lbitmc. In "'" allC'mlli~f BFT
&rJucd that tbt fonom f ... UY'"~ OUI these mIIrtfT5 "'U
Prancet ""here 8FT had already ('ORImcntcd pRlCerdin" to annul the: ....·w .
In AnIOn 1994 Folio 36 ABCI rllirned qai"" on
in f....-J They alk&ed that prior 10 ABO itndin. the

!tue, dated Apr. 2. 1982 ,.hicto A BCI _lied

Kf'Ono

Illlncd Of e .. icknad Kthe contract, 8FT Rlpptift! 10
ABO 8fTs annual ax:oums for "'" )'tIT 19fIO. ll was

aI!tged th~ these accounts conlili~tI (naudukm misrepmot"ntlllions and Ihat ABCI were emitled IOdamagfS
purrh.a§e price paid (or lilt
shlrrll. It was (Ullilt. allfged thai the (raud '"as only
di.'l(:ovrretl in Man:h. 1988 and that tht nrlieS! date fOf
npiry o( the: limilation ptriod under Engh1ill Ia,,' "'all

.,snsnt by rrfrl1'nce to tho:

Milf. 31. 1994.
"The wril WIIS iswed on Jan. 12. 1994. "'IS marked
"not for stlVitt outsidt the junsdiction and 11M
upirtd on May II. 1994. lu~c 10 str.·c aut ...8 J.i~m
on Jul)' 7. 1994 and on the ~ day apptication ....,
to uttnd tilt ulidily 0( the ....·nl until s.,p. II.
K

fl!:
I

8fT apptied \0 set aliMk WSf; orders the: inurI for
ckc"ion be,n,: (I' WMrr a pI~nt iff ILad i'lSUCd a writ
~~ fot """icY OUt- and had allowed lilt four month
~nod 10 t~pi~ could he is!lUt I f(lI'It'Vrrtnt ..."rit
" ,thout uttndinJ the: validity of the: ori,inal ..."rit?
(b) If ~ anc1 i f II W1t'I Ills Intention rhcrraflrr wlw 10

apply f(K

It:o~~ 1(1 KI"'C

out ..."h3I

wa$

- \Jf,. 1-)'J'r

tIw rrltvancc of

the: f.ct that the: dcfendanl: had all1'a:Jy ., TEtTUcd
hmltatlon dcftntt'? (c) If a concurrrnt IlInt fot Kl"'rtc
UUI COUld ~ is'lUl!d wnhout uttntling thc validity of
tilt ,,-til. " .Ita!. "'as the rrlc,'aocr of tilt f.ct t/W thr foor
month ptriod ~ad btt'n 111o"'ed \0 upire Ind.'or lhe
limllalion period had bttn atlo",.fd 10 upire? (dl EHn
If it coold be said til'" the plaintilT~ .ppllt..! for an
uten~;on
vllidily within the lifc of 1M writ. had the:
ptaintiff sho"n!DOd rrll:iOll$ f(K such utcnsion in the
h,ht o f the npiry of the: limillllion period.
--~IIr1d. b), Q.B. (Com. a .) (WALI.EII. J.I. thaI
(A) As II) Action 19Z19~; WI'C "'err cogent rrlisons
"'hy tho5e aglftTng ltfTnl; of tIw 8N5K1s Con"muon
should uclutk dispwts beI"ttfI p:uur$ ... hicb .,..~re
SlJbjta 10 a"biInlloOn an(! It'ocrt ,,-m roga'II rrl10lllS
'" hy rnf~ment of .. ,ward $hOu1d h:lH bern allR'N
by p;orIiH 10 Ihlt Con"CIIlion 10 tun bHn I~ti 10 be

or

W

W

W
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$)'stem In a "~I oilhis agc, particularly as she
subsequenll y obtained I SOLAS tAcmption from
lhe Maltcse nag authority. Ho-..-cver. Mr. Fyans's
I icw wa.~ thai irr~pecti\'c of any SOLAS obIiga1100 lhe ,'essel .... as unsuitable for lhe canhge of

KC
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LLOYD ' S LAW REPORTS
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wor k planned to be canied OIl! in Varna. I doubt
whelhe r Mr. Kavallaris knew in detail what further
work was 10 be done in Salonika but if. u I tinct he
knew that ...·tlding work WIS 10 be carried oot, I
think he must have known Ihal this might include
welding work 10 the pulleys even if the immediate
reason (Of ("Iffyilli QUt such work was because !he
hatch fover would not dose properly. II would be
entirely artificial 10 ancrnp!lo dislinluish between
Mr. Kavallaris' tool/dedgt of hoc "''Ofk done in
order 10 compklc unfinished work wuted in Varna
and knowledge of hot ...·ork done wilh the same
objc:<-I. WI is &0 make the hat(,h rovers flmClion
properly. !he need for ~hich may have arisen as a
result of an operational proNcm. In the light of t~
fil('l Wt I hne rejected Mr. Kavallari5' uklence
that he klll"-w nOlhing, owntrs can hardly complai n
aboul this ronciusioo.
I therefore conclude tll:1.I AM) have e5l1blished
thll the fire was caused .... ith the actual fault or
pri~ity of owners and thcrefore they c& nllOl. rely on
the arl. I V. t. 2 tire t\crnplion.

this ctU'J0 ",' ithoul a (;(h Iy~tem. ()y..·ntn· ans .... ""
10 lhis is thai before. loading the holds were Ita
"eyed on behalf oi AMJ and the ceniflcale S1lkd
thai they were Msuilable to be loaded with Ib.:
presenl c:ommodilyM. Evcn after the fire AMJ
accepted the hokis as they were. Accordingly. A \U
mUSt be liken to ha~e waived any brt:l("h ,~
contract.
I am no! satisfied 011 the evidence thai the 'C,'>t·
was unseaworthy in this respecl. Even if it "3\. 1. \
accept nwner$' arguments that lhe MlIl"b hn b....."
waived and il is tOO lite now for AMJ 10 rely Iln It
If I am wrong about this. however. then: " •
coosidcl1lble argumem about causation. Dr. BI..on..!
belie,'u thai as lhe tire oo ty rexhed hoIJ J .'
23 00. Marly three hours arler it was disco-.·cn-J I'
00Id 5. a CO, system ""ould have prn'elUnJ 1
spreading via lhe bulkhead 10 hold 4. CO, re!ta.... J
into I hold acts within minutts and although Hlit,.
not utinguish a fire it &rUlly reduces the rat.' ..'
which it spreads. Dr. FOSler disagreed. Hc ukJ II"
il WIl5 possible lha l lhe fire would have reat"hnl It..
bulkhead by lhe time co, coukll\3\'c been reka ....J
and Ihll there would hne been insuffICient (0
remlining in the ,ySlcm afte r discharge inlo hold ~. I
10 prolecl hold 4. Owners submit thai on thiS ~I~:C
or the evidcoce AMI's CIse is speculative and tll.ll
they havc I'lOl therefnre established the ~e, ...1I'
causal link between lhe abscoce of the CO, SyMfl1
Ind any d3n1age 10 lhe ,"Ilrgn in hold 4. I ai!J'~

VE
N
TI

Of

Mr.
With this kl'lOw~ge. was ....'tidinI IO the pulley
00 Dec. 28 which c&usW !he fire part of the hot
work of which M r. Kav. llaris had actual knowledge'] I Ihint il wu. Welding work to the whee ls
and pulleys forming pari of the opening and closing
mechanism of the lunch covers fonned part of the
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N

rrom the muter from Captain Datsoulis or
tdore they kfl.
Ie.imerPinu
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(8) A1 10 ActIOn 19113 kJllO \/3l. II) on tht fVl·
Ik-nn' II ...... in1pOS$ibW not 10 COIIC.'Iuik 1"-: rtfrrena
10 thr ad~rw dKisioM of 1M Tunili ... Coon ihould
ha\f btm rtfrrmllO. (WrIl If rap/ameli ax! thtrt was
non d''lClosurr (Jet Po 491. rol. I);
U) .. hrrt Ihtrr hiIId bttn.n ....-.d I~ h.t not bc-n1
InINHcd in m.- cwntry .-hrrt iI Iud b«n iuued If1d
.. hrrr It ,",'U twins C'OOIfndl'd by ABCllhitllhtrt _
(\fry rtMOrl ..ily II .tlould br rtllllied 10 mfora lhal
... ant 1M datlosun wovuld not ha,-c affMrd the mind
01"7 J ~ ,n 1'(']alOl1 10 ~ Iran (J.... p. 491.
rols. I IIld 2);

fJ) lilt duI) of dllido~urt IPPotd on .." U pIII1t
.nd tilt JIldV " 'M had 10 dtal wllh soch
~IC.IOII wu dcpmdml on poiaU ,.,llld, should tot
lin.... 10 hIS .cIrnu•• bolllJ ., do,n, (lrarl,; the
1IppI~1OII

piII.WntIll JIuI would In fKC be IIIn.c1Cd 011 ABO
.. auld br 0l:Il of p-oportoon 10 11M: offrnn': rf Ihtrr .. nr
• n~ ilia pIIlICft'dmp roWel not be InUIrIni ~ of

l,mrlalOOll 01 ..-ou1J IIJIIXM m:. INI ..-wid be 100 SC"'t'R'
~ PUIII ..tunmIIu"flI. ~prd 10 Iht r., INIlflhrtt I\;od
t>rC'ft d"c.,....~ II .. oukillOlllla~t IUIk an)' dlfftmon'
10 thr JudJC' .. 100 gJ 10 deli .. Ilh ~ t. pom
;rrpI;';;'II(WI , 11\ thr~ nn:wrII.bnCa l,hhou~

Ihrrt ..-..

_-d .... ~ " .. ouk! 111M be net- 10 sort ~ Inn
on WI ( round l ou P. <191 , mi . 1; p..492 . m . I).
1' 1 .... 10 fONm ("()II'hUnlS .. 1131 ""ZI at 1!>.\loIt .. a.
.. hrthtr .. F",nd! a.."WII.t.:Ju1d be .,..foo;cod '" En,I.nd
anol thrrt I'OUIJ IlOl bt any forum III " 'hie" Ih<III roukl be
dr~ OI~' than in 11M: En,.I1)b Coun Isu P ~92 .

mill

lion • ... h. "'.' 5f'«llW:aIly no!: llI~gcd ""35 IILit thr
drfn1obn.. lI' II ,,·trt .. l11foJ 'lOme' CflnItlKt III thI'
plalnu ff " 'I th,n thr ,.n!ldlCtOOll InflICting damaj:t on
h,"' Iht.t,1IIe lIO"Juon apptMed 10 be lIul ABCI ...as in
london ""n,. on I I!:plTWlWlllOO made: ro thtm
nut>Mk the JUlj~K"lIOn .t!Wtun, IllIIIe p;oymtlll from I

pisdiction and CXltndin, the v.tidllY of tht wr11 be
set uidt.
Mr, Michael Bwtoo. Q .C. and Mr, Ctw-ks 113d·
don·Ca\e (instNCl£d by Mews. Finerl) for lhe
plainliffs; Mr. V. V. Yetder. Q.C. and Mr. Jot
Smouha (instrucled by Mcurs. lIerbcr1 Smith) (or
the derendloll.
The further falm
Mr. justice W" ler.

lie

stated in !he judgmcn, of

J UDG MENT

Mr. J Mt ~ WA LI. t: H..

11M.' roll~ing ca~s were refcrred 10 in IfIr
judgmenl.

ItI/OllfIC £m~"". The (E.CJ .) 119911 I Lkl)'d's

Rep. 342: 1199111 E.C.R ..'&55.
Bnnk's Mal lid. w. Ekumbc: and Others. (C." ,

11988) I W.I •.R.

mo.

Dong Wha Enl£rprue Co. Lid. \'. Crownson Slup.
ping Lw .. (l99SI I llo)d's Rcp. 113.
Fv EaslCm Shipping Co. v. AKP Sovromlkll
1199SI I LIo)'d's Rcp. 520:
Jay 801u. The 11 9921 2 LIo)d ' s Rep. 62;
Melail und Roh.s,O« A.O. w. Donakbon 1..ul\ln &.
IC~lIe loc. and AIICI(/)(o., (CA. ) 110m) I Q.B
.391;
Mm(). The (No. 3)( 1I.L)f19S7 1 2 U<l)1J's Rcp I
119871 A C. 597.
N.V. Ceha.c • . Vasseur. (l971!) l>igffi C.~

I- U BI!.

N,,," 51"'>110. 1bc [199.31

The plainllffs (ABO) allcge lhey agrecd by leiter
daled Apr. 2. 1981 10 buy 50 pcr ~nt . of the shares
in the dercndanl (BFT) for 2•.500.0CKI Tunisian
Dinar, (Ihen approllimalcly U.S.$4. 139.0II2).
ABCI alk,c lhat dc.liptle paymenl of lhe agrecd
pricc. lhere was a f.tlufC by BFT 10 trafl5fcr the
~ only rtC"tificd In Mart'h. 199..1 by .... hich lime.
11$ lhey attrgc. the shares Iu.J dropped in walue 10
Klmt U.S.n.172.962. ABO commenced 10 llbi·
lIIfion in Pans clalmm, lhe dIfference and intcrest
('III lfutt dlffeKnce as rrom Illc dale .... hen lhe
mooe)'s hal been paid O\·e'. ln an .wan.! dated luly
23. 1987 the ICC a ....-ardcd ABCI the ~m of
U.s.$3.260.061.47. By a judpnenl of the French
C'oun. lhe Tribuul de Orand InsWlC'e de PaIlS
IbJcd Scp!. 3. 1987. lhe ICC .WIfd .....1lI ma..lc
rnforcnbie as • judpncnt of lhe COUrt.
'The abo\e is ~flicicnl 10 dc5l:,ibe lhe tim .....·0
matlCrl before me.
The firsl mauer relatu 10 Amoo 192.-94. In thai
k1101'1 ABC I sed., 10 enrorrc in Englan.! liS jUlJgmenl made on lhe: ICC awnnJ . On Apr. 26. 1994
\1:Uler Fosler reglstcred lhe judlmenl of lhe French
Coun entered on ScJM. 1. 1987 on ABCI ', Cl ~ne
;apphnlion. I lc did so under the Ci\ il JutisdlClion
3Ild Judgmcnts Art, 1982 ( .... hlCh orcooI'K cnx,ed
lhe Brussels Conwcnl1on). BFT submit Ih31 lhe
Jwgnlen l IS not K"$lr,lblc under Ihe: 1982 Acl
l-«ausc lhey submilthal ,he judgment cOO('ems lile
cnforccmcnt of an arbitrulion .ward. anti Ihc:y
wbmil ,hal by arl, 1(4) of,he Coo\"cnlion, RArbi ·
R
t11llion is ucludcd. lhcy $ubfnillhatthc judf./l1cn!
.. ould hawe Ilttn rcglllr.lblc uldcr the Forei,n
J~,~nts (RH"iprocaJ Enforcemenl) Act. 1933 if
rtgi~lered prior 10 Scpl. .l 1993. thai Acl lull
appl) lng 10 mllilers udWctJ rrom the Brussels
COII\cn lion.

Llo )'d ', Rcp. 15..1.
Rnss«1 N.V, ' . Oric-ntal Cnmmerdat & ShiM""
Co. (U K.) Lid. :,m d Ohm. (1'1911 2 LIo),J'.
Rep. 615;
Saris' WC$lminSlcr Transports S.A. and KCl; In:1
"'l:ninc ltd .• [.9951 I LI\J)d ' ~ Rcp. I IS.
I

1bc.se "'crt app lK"allnnJ by Ille defendam.
Baroque Fr:mco·...uni~iennc Ihal (al the rcglstrnll<1Il
of ~ judgmcnl m3dc by,he 1'n.· fI('h Court 10 rnfoh '"
an IIrtlllr:lIion award madc bc:1 .. tcn the dcfrnJlllh
and lhe plalnliffs Arab IlUSHlCSS Coosorllum I nt~'
nalion:d Fimlllce lind I n~t~l1nenl Co. be stl ;r.id~ 1'fI
lhe ground Ihal such .cgIMnnilll'l .....u ududtd I'o~
lhe 8f\1.Sseis COIl\clllion. (bl ,hat the onleu gl1l:lt
in!!- ka\'c to the pla intiffs 10 cnfortt lhe awan.!II"'1:1t
be st l aside on lhe groond thai therc wcrc scnN'
non-distlosurts in the afflda\ It III support of SUl'b
cn(or~mcm, and (C) lhe ordcrs granting the pl;un
tiffs lea\C 10 stoe a a:n::ulTcn l " 'fll 0111 III tho.'

On July 8. 1994 Master Chisholm rejeclcd lhose
wbmil$ions and dechned 10 sel asKlc the regl~lr:I'
lion. from ....,hK"h onIcr nFf Ippeal. Thai appeal is
lhe lirst mallcr I must deal ,,"h,

1'.

8 ...,.
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The second mallcr rel.1CS 10 Anion 199.3 Folio
No. 933. In ihallC'lion ABCI stCked locnforce!he

• ...-ard ilK lf. They obtIincd rrom me (IS il happens)
u parte It.vt 105t1Ve Ihose proceco:linp 001 of,he
jurisdiclion. Whal is asscned by 8FT il Ihil ihcre
.... tre serious non-disclosures in the .ffidavil put
berore me. and that lhe appropriatC ('(IUrst is 10 st,
asidt lc.I\'c. 111.t ....·oold leavc ABCIIO re-apply ror
)eave 10 issue and ",,,,e procecdinlS. .. hlCh. BFT
.....ould suggest. shookl no! be Innled in !he cor\lUI
of a pouibie lime bar defcnce. In lhe Ilttmallve II
is subrnl Ucd thai BFT tu.\e \'lfious ~$ 00 .... hich
lhe)' will be cnlilkd 10 argue thll lhe .wanllhoukl
no! be cn(OITed uodCI the Ncw Vorl.. Corwentioo
(brough' inlo force in lhe Unlled KlnJOOm by lhe
Arbilr.ltion Acl. 1975). and Ih:1I lhe forum con·
\'cnicns (or Irying OUl lhosc m:lUcn is Fnmtc where
8Ffrul\"c already rom~ proettdmp 10 annul
the award.
The third mallei an§« OUI of A(,lIon 1994 r'oho
J6 .. hich xlion IMkcs a cI.im by ABCI ap.i~1
Bf-Tin froud . Wh:tl is alk,w isth... prior 10 ABCI
sending the !cucr dated Api". 2. 1981... hic-h ABCI
assert -contained or cwidcrK'f'd - the C'OIItflCl. BFT
supplied to ABCI BFf's 'mUll .:rounlS ror the
year 1980: 11 is Ilkged lhal tho$t lC'Counts contained rnudulenl mlsreprHCnIIliom and lhal ABCI
lie cnlilled 10 damares'iSotSSCd by refcrence 10 lhe
purrhase pritt paid for lhe wr~. II 1$ funher
:lSSCrtM that ooly In or 100u1 '-l:weh. 1988 01"
sub.sequenlly. ABCI di~'ered Illc fnull . II is on
thai hotsis tlul ABCI :assert lhalillc carl.w dale for
lhe upiry of !he IImll.uOI1 period under Engh~h
llw ....·ould be M il". .31.1994.
1bc ...m In thiS Ihlrd :illl:1I01l .... ;U ISSued on Jan .
1994 and ..-as ori,inally ISSued - l'I0II for scrvi«
OUI of the jurisdlCll(l(l -. On ABCI', t"ISC' . hmililion
could ha\'c c.\plred on ~br. J I. 1994 If lhe .... nt h;Id
unlya four month "fc, the' lifc nplred on May II.
1994. if,hc: "'fli had. si , mortth life II upircd on
J uly II , 199..1.
The 3pplicolion for lu \'c 10 serve I ronculTCnl
.... "101.11 of lhe jUli~ic1ion was 1'\01 m3de unlt l CMI)
July. 1994 i.c. in Inc IWO monlh period bcl .. ccn
May II. 19941l1ld July II . 1994. Furthcrmorc al,he
\arne lime a rcquesl wa~ m3de loulcnd lhe "'Iidil)'
of lhe ....TtI bcymd C\'cn l uty II . 199..1 10 Sept. I I ,
1994.
I ha~c UI 3o.IJres.~ whether lhose nnlcrs shnulll
luvc been mB IIndtor dloukl now bot w t aJKIc .

'2.

FlTsl "'tJlftr: A.aiOll 191/94 juri!!dkfiotl ,,!td~r 1M
1981 ACI (STllJstb COtrI·tllliOll}

The approach of Mr. Bunon, Q.C. and Mr.
1I:kIdon·C3VC is 5Uml1l3nZcd In ,he" St'pmle note
on Ihis asprc1. In sllon lhey submi l Ihal a judgment
is a joogmenl and Ihus not - Alblll"lIIO!l··. and the
prOC«ding5 are 10 reghttr I judgmcnl and not 10
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W
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w;)Unc OUI,dt lilt jIIn<dlCuon for .uthlu, shllJl:s In
lIIIOlhtr JUII<dKtion. 0 t I. r.I(IMJ) " :I.) nOlI
dr'-iJlltd 10 Cl)\'n that !ol1u.al1Ol'l (wo P. a9J. ruI 2);
(21 lilt plaintIff Il«dtd 10 obi .." .. C11~!;lQfl1O thr
HhJ,ly d lilt 10m In ordtr 10 tot cnmac,d 10 lS_ Y
C'OIII; um:nt .. nI (l ft P. .till. col , 1J;
(31 if tht plaonufh ~ ~ ahr rorTttt apphnlm
1M)' 10 0u kl n(IC luvc bn'n rJWl1led lOin ulmsion of the
.~Iodlt) oftht "'''110 allow for Iht i<c...1I' ofaCflnCUrrn>!
)t\

ABC I

/""otitlcriOil
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tel A,' '" ACllon 1994 Foho36. 111"hoM RoSe..
o It , ' I( I K/l ""as C\lQC"tmnl IO I\tI."1!S' . 'lOOgflllll(l
romnuuN by a drftndanl "lIhll' W Junsdiclion O€ a
IOrungflll 10:1 commnltti by I drfmdllJU 0UIsi.k !he
1J""'1C11on "h jch innlCtW <:bm~ .. l1h,n!he pnsdic·
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""in,

vahdny and.or
ac,IH 10 iwIIC 11'16
KrO~ a concurrmI ","I QUI or !he jutUdictoon would bt
JoM as« (JU p..-n. mI ... I n 1).
-DIM, II_ BuupnJt e•. l..uJ. I' 0 .... _
SII,Pf"'" LId.• 11 !n51 I Uo)d'~ R(p. Il l. n" N",,,
S.rDlia.II99311 Uoyd'i Rrp. 15.... nu,JIJYBokl
11992]2 Lloyd' l Rep. 61 ronSldtrtd.
Ultl'dlll' sueh

O

col. 2. P. 489.

ret

KC

.... one mt1hod 01 mf~mrnt n ~ ..-~ CClI\"I'II
~ .. by Iht pMJtS 10 Ih:: 8rulSJel5 Convenlion
0IItlUId IIfJft 10 u cludr $11th ~ from ~in,
mfOR'rabk undn 1M Con,WItJon:. 1M appeal (ron! dw
M_, .-ou1c1 ~ a11o .. cd and ~iw.ions of 1M
piJnwlll undn 1M 1982 Ad rt(un IN'c p. 488.

1OTIl: Ihtrc "&"11 110 &ood IUJOn fo.- JIWKmI IlII'h
ulmJi<:ll\ (IN p.49S.~. I);
(4) in tNS QSC thtfe ....... ill
an lPPIirMIOII 10
ulrnd !he "alidity or tht "'m bryond lilt pt:riod or III
IIlCIIIlhI and that ...as made atkr lilt ~ahdity or Ibr ...,...
!lad upLl"Cd: none cl lhe rn,.;m puI fOfWW by tbt
pilii'll Iff,; could ~~u hl' r )JM:lfitd III u~ cllhc
validity or tht ...1iI bt)"OnJ si.\ rnontM ~ dIt onIt...

R

dtall with by othe, II'Iltmational Cmvcnciorls including
tIw N~ vort Corr,CI1LioII; rt,~ of • j.KIpnmI in
• Coun of • C'OWIUJ ",-Iwrr dx .WJId had taken place:
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was .somt II\I[erial. albeit ilU"lClCenl, non·
disdQSUU on the IIpPIk-alion 10 Roch J .• I am
quilC salisfied dial the puni1hmc:nl would be OUt
of 311 proportion 10 the offnv;c. and indeed
would C1IUse I serious potential injustice if th is
coon were. on ..count of s.uch non-di5closurc. [0
refuse to cormnue the injunction gr.I;nled by Roch
1. 00 9 D«cmbrr 19S6.
Thll was I r-asc rtlllmg 10 the grantin! of an
lnJUOCllOn, and It does of wurse make I different'c
... hat form of u pane appIic-aoon the Coon is
dealing .... Ith. lluol is ruocnized 111 quile • nwnber
of casu and in TlwJa,BoIa. 119921 2 Uoyd·s Rep.
62 at p.67 Mr. JIISfIC't IlobtIouK (as he then was)
put it UIlS wa) .
"There IS a dul)' c( diSClosure on III u. ~ ne
Il(Iphn.lloru but lhe e\lC'nt of !he dUly and the
gr.. ~ IIY 01 any Ix" of frankness wilt depend in
any gi\en case on lhe ch:lrackt o f the applkalion. AI OOC' C'oo c( lhe Kalt lhere art: "'"1001
PIli" rrlkl"5 and Mruuu in)mclioos .... he:re the
COIlSL'qunkts c( tht order may be unpredictabk
and IrTemahabk and ~ C'ry poMibly most Krious
1M propo:scd ddcnt.lant. Ihtrc the ,'C'ry fulieR
discgu~ mu'il be made so as 10 eMUle as far u
pa5Slble WI no IrtJustice i5 done 10 lhe ISefen·
danl AI lhe ocher end c( the scalt an milo
pn-occdur.d apphnlJOM IIthere there rnay be no
risk at all of preJUdt«. or .. leas! none that
canllOl be fully made good by an order in COliIS.
Where the appllcauon is. as in the prtsent
instantC'. one of a el\ararlcr IIthich would 001
prcJl.IlItcc lhe rclt~ant pany's posllion (i.e. that or
Al1ll5Iel) anJ woulJ not nUK them any loss or
Incon~rn~ncc W I ,,-ould no( fully be m:lde good
by an order In C06". lilt dut), 01 disclosure does
not h.a\e such III e\tremt C'lI.IC1Il.
Thc~ is clnrl) I dl'ill1'lCtion 10 be dnlltn
betWtc1l dehbe~e non-dlsclosure desipied to
<keene the C(IUfI and pen.uadc II 10 grant an u
p.vte ord« .... heR: it othnwisc would rIOl, and
ilVlOC'Cm non-dlscklwre where dlSClosw'c would in
facl ha>e made no differencC' 10 !he order that the
Court \\ould h:i~e made. Ob\iousl)'. if a non·
disclosure has bern of I seoous bnd and deliberale.

Ihtrt

flOff ·duc/OJ"rt'

Hlvin. re,ard 10 lhe: dUly o f the Ert.hsh Court h\
enforcC' I ....ards under the Ne\\ York Convention
there C'It1 be tclath'd), few mailers IIthlC'h \\ 00'"
lead the Coon noll 10 ,i~c. kl\c. to KnoC' out c( the
jumdlcuon. BUI ob'viously if the Iwlld tw mn
p.1id. or If II has been sel alldt by a com~l~nt
authorit), of the COUntr) in ",hich or undel IItt la ....
0( .... hlC'h it \\'1tS made. or If it had been ICtrptal b)
the pl:unhfT tMt one: o( lhe: relt.Onl fl.. n.:(1
en(<lf'«menl under 5, 5 of the: 1975 Act ""ooid I'\"
appllC"abk. such Ill3l1el"5 ckarl), ,hook) I'\"

disc:k::tIsW.

What If. as In the present C'aSC. "" h;M is allr:,N"
that in the affid.;a\·lt suJ'POrlmJ the IPrllCatlOO f•.,
ka~e to serve CUlthcre ....--.s uferetICt 10 a deci!olO~
of lhe ToolSWI Coun (i.e. noIItbe Coun lit-here 0.a\\lU'd \\1tS made) II~inllc.l~e 10 C'nfOft'C- the ...-.J
but IlOI disdO!iure of lhe fact lhat thai onIet tuJ
been uverscd on appeal. and that thele 1Itt«
decisions of the Tunisi3n Coun .. hlC'h purportto.lt ••
affect the ~altdlly of the arbi tralion I,reement" '~
COIltnt In ... hich reference was made to IItt l um
5Wl Coon decisIOn \\11$ relied on by M, Burtr.n
Q C . ano.lll i5 ril!hl to sct it oot In some dtlatl.
Mr Ibllonell in his afTtd:ml ,\\om June 3. l'Nt
statts m p;tr. 13 th.al .. _ this is an c..t partC' aprtlC'alion undtr IlrIkr
II. I should ... ~fer to ttr1ltn mattelS ... hlC'h til<
Ot'ftndants ma)
10 mK In Insllttr tU lhe
enrorccmtnt 0( the: lward as bein, pounds l.( ~
defence or drftllC'C$ under 5«1I0Il S(2) and or 11,
of the I97S Ae l.
Then tn par. 14 he SCIS QUt lhe firsl ilSpec1 -.-'hlC'h II.:
is s«kin, to draw to the alt~nllon c( tltt CI'Ilft

sec."

a.)I

R
G

which tdl ttl to his conten tion that the. 1\mislan
authorities have sough t to rontcnd that BFT. by
submill in,the dispute with the pllintiffs 10 arbitra tion in Paris. had in frin,ed Thnislan u change
con trol relu lDtions. It is assenC'd thai proseculions
brou.hl In relldOil to uchange contra' were an
attempt by the Thnisian authorities 10 fruSIl~te
enrorccmtnt o r the award and it is lhen laid tmt 00
e~dlange C'OtItroi ar,ument was raised before lhe
Fl'C1'IC'h Coun when ABC l applied for and obtained
III Otdc.r from the French Couu ~ndcrtn, the
award enforceable in f rantt_ Be thtn conttnUCSIS
follows:
No atttmpt has bttn made by BFT (or :lily
OIher Thnisiln pany) 10 chal~nge the order or
lhe Paris C'0UC't. 1lIe prosecUlion WIS onl)' slaned
lfier enfOftement procccdincs lIt'erc sub$tquently instituta.l tn Tunis Ind after A UCI
obtained an order front the Trtbuna l de Premiere
Inslance de Tunis dated 24 St pte m~r 1981
undcnn, the: ICC . \\-anI cnforceable.
The f«OIId pornt to IIthich he refers is lhe
scttlC'mcntlyeemtnt \\hich he ISK-rU ..... as sil!ncd
by him under durus OIl July 3. 1989. 11I3t Stlllemenl apte:mcnl. if II ...~re Yalid. "'1)Uk) ha~e
comprormsc.d lhe claim the subject of the award
wt. ABC I II)' that Dr. 80udcn si&ned ttw selllement a,rccmtnt under durus,
No .... here is there menllon lhatlhe Tunl~ian Coun
tn fact re. ... erscd the order ~fctTtd 10. Nor IS there.
lilly re. (C'fCnce to the: other prot:eeding~ takcn whIC h
purponed to in~aJKble lhe agreement to arbltrale:,
There I' no queslioo that If those malltrs had
been refetTtd to it \\ OlIld ha\'c!leen a'§clled by Mr.
JbJloncn Ihalthe pr<X'ffdings themselves \\"ffl part
.,( the cllllp.1ign betn! wagf'd 1r;llIISI Or Uoudt:n
by the Tunisian luthorilies.
UO\\e,C'r. in the same ....."3)' as the Kltl~mtnt
aJrtllmtnl \\1IIS refc.lTed to and lhen UplatnN. II
'«1llJ to me Impossible noll 10 roncludc thai tdel '
cnce to the ad,'erse dtt'isions o f the TuniSian Coun
UIouId ha~e been uferrcd 10. e\'en If e . pialned. I
""ould thus conclude th:1I lhell~ ""11$ nonf.hICiosUrc.

"dS 'hi fwtl -d"cluJ,.rt de/lbtmlt and Ilf bud
(allh·

'The lUlS\\C'r 10 this qUCSIion is vC'ry mIlCh bound
up with the IIlSlIttt 10 the: nc:k1 qucuion. In one
~MC the non-dlscloiun ",,--.s dellberalt in that Dr.
Boudcn from -.-hom Mf. HaUonen was rc.ceivtng al l
hIS Infonnahon. dill know thai 111 IJlPCllant Court
had re. ~'C'1"5cd the (kclsion on C'nfnrccmc:nI. hut I do

I

not belje\·e that there \\'IJ dishonest)' in the kme of
a dthberale attempr 10 keep bad :I mallC'r "" hlC'h II
appr-cci4ted mi!ht make a dJlTC'ren« to the

""'llS
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Court'S utrdse or its d iscret ion. The reason for I
thai will appclIf from wh.al I say below.

WQI.ld disclQs"" Itrn't madt any di!ftrtnct

, roll,ing o/Iea"e

ts

/(1

Iht

panC'?

Dr. 80udcn and ABCI', ClIK is thll from about
OcIOOcr. 1988 until the end of 1991 the authorities
in Tunisia (includinJ STB. a ~harC'hoIder in BFT
and a 51ate 0\\'TlCd organiution). had been usin, III
means. includin, gross ly improper means. to get
Dr. BOtakn and A 8 C lioabilndon lhe award. Those
mearu inc ludcd . .a:orollllio Dr. Bouden. prosecuting him for uchanl!C' control offencc.s and persuad·
ina the COOr1 to at:'t 1$ an ann of the ~tate. As a
resul t of the ptC'SlUU pu l upon him. Dr, Boudcn
alleges thai he ...u fOfted 10 sign certlm documents
in JUIle and July. 1989. 10 -.-hich I h.a\'C already
r~ferred IS the sellltmcm agreement. As part o f the
improper prwure. Dr. Bwdcn alleges. 11$ I ha~e
alrC'ady indicated. that the Couns in TUllisia lIt'ere
prevailed upon to make orders in favour of BFT
including the: mating of the. decislQII.'l which it i~
alltged should ha>'C' been disclosed in Mr. Hal1onen's affidavit. I am not loin, to go '"to the dellil
of the aJkl!2uons made. They arc. set out in e."-'enso
in lhe chronolOlY put 111 by ABCI. The allegalions
arc euremd)' serious and they lII'C denied b)
8FT.
Suffice iliO uy that if di51:loiure had been made
of the decisions adverse 10 ABC I and Dr, Boudcn.
they " 'ould have been made in the ronle.\! of the
8bo~'e allegalions, and as in the. affida~' il$ before 1M
Coon now. II woold ha>e been asKrted tha i lilt
d«islOOS formed pari and pat't'C'1
the 1935---I992
campai&n of o.Iu~ss .00 mllmid3tion.
As 1 see it in the: ('onICAI 0( there being an awan!
that had 001 been IInnulled in the rountl) .... herC' II
had been ISsued. and ""ltcre II 1It-;as bellll! COfIlendt\l
b)' ABClIh3t theu was C\C.ry re.ason \\ h) II ~Id
be enlitled SlilI lo enforce thai a\\..ro. I caoonI set"
th.:H the dlsdosure would ha\'e arrccled m)' mind or
the mind 0( an) Judge. III ~Iallon to pantm}!
It.l\·e.

or

Shullid IUJI'C' IN Jt l OJldt!
It is importanl to em~11.e lhe duty of disclosure, 11I3t dut),. as 8PPC:lfS (rum tht pousagc III
the judgment of Mr. Justice Hoblnne as I h;l\~
IlrC3d), qUOled. applies on any C1 pallt Bpplicalton
The Judge \\he hu to deal .... Im an u pu1e
appllC3lion is dependanl on points ""hich ~IJ be
dr2wn to his auention bein, sodra"l1 clearly. There
Ihnuld be no thoughlln the mind of those prcpann,
affit:la\ its that provided t~t somewheu in the:
uhibils or III the affidavil I point of /lWerialily c-an
be diSC'tmcd. lh3t IS good cnoor;h. Some c( lhe
submissions of Mr. 8unon. Q .C. for ABC I, seemed
to me to be 50 suggestin•. As part of the DC"Cd to
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KenJill1l'orr IflCOtrft Tox CommjuitNItrJ [191711
K.B. 486 printiple IS • tabula in naufralio.
alleging mate rial non -diJdosurt on somc times
rather slelKkr grounds. as repruenling sumlan1~ly the (01)' hope of otuininllhc disduU'gc' of
injunciiom in C.se5 when theft is little hope of
doin@ so 00 the JubsWltili merits of the ('UIe or
on the balance 0( conyenic:~.
Thou&h in the prcaem aI3C 1 _iliff m,1I there

the Court would wish 10 ensure that Iny adVlnlap!
pined by the non-disclosure shou ld I'lOl be
retained.
lI ere I should mention a faclor which. IS it SUms
to me. could bc said 10 be twO ed,ed. If l'I0IIdisclosure ",,'C're established. and if leaH! Weft $C't
aside. and if ABC I wC'tc forced 10 cornmenrc
further proceedings to enforce lheir aWlld. Ihtre I~
a stron, lUJument thai they would be tllne bam.!
and Ihus u.n.abIt 10 "an I,ain BFT rei), on thai
faclOl' as bein, In the ir flvour UfJln,lhallf ABC!
ha~e been «uilt)' of non.disclol;urc. they should nnt
bc entliled 10 relaln lhe advanlile \\hich Ihty "-i
,lined by iuuing the wril prior to the limitlliotl
periooJ npinn,. ABCI on the uchcr hand If!UC Itgt
even if there hit bc:en some norHh~klsure thell hi
drive them from lhe iud,rnent Kat ""0010.1 be WI
unoJlIC pumshrncnt for such non-dlsclo!;ure as ther~
rna)' ha\e beell.
A&amst the lbove back,round lei me pose tilt
que~tions ""hich arise.

O

whom u parte injuOCIKms have been grtnltd. Of
of their legal advisors. to rush to the Rex v.
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tendency on I ~ pan of some t[liaanlS 19ainst
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In tllU!>C I:i rcllnulanc~. albeit there "''tiS non·

disc losure, it seems to me thaI it wouklllOl be righl
to SCI aside leavc on thaI !fOl.md.
FOTvm I'IIHI rCHI.·~"i~l'/.s

concerned. Ihal in any even! no stay should be
ordered. I would ho....'cver l.i ke 10 ha,'c further
assiSlafKc on Lhil; mattcr before finall y concluding
th at a Slay. whi le the application to !he Frtnch
COUrl is pend ing. wou ld nOl be conduc ive to lilt
"vinl of COSIS.
Third I'/WIlIr: A('tion 194 Foii(J 36

eef«e dealing wi th whal would appear 10 be the
technin l pointS over service and \'lIlidity of In.writ. I would propose 10 deal with the questioo
III'htlhel this il a ('llse whtre leave 10 sefVe tn.pnxeedings OUI of the jurisdiction could ever be
gh·en.

damage. name ly ABO 's enuy into the conIrKI of 2nd April 1982 and ilS paymenl or the
2,.500.000 Thnisian dillMS thereunder. ruw ted
frorn a MsubsWlI ial and efficacious~ 8I:t (see
Dicey &: Morris ... ) in the commission of the
ton ..... hich act took place in England. That IC't
was the making 0( the mis repnsenlalioo 10
ABCI woo acted on it in London by bein,
induced in London by the misrepresen tation
made by 8FT to at't lIS it d id and by acce pt ing
in London BFT's contta( lUal offer.
In the affidav it o f Mi ~ Christiansen dated Oct. 4.
1994 par. 18 she assertedI am in formed by Mr. Riahi. former c hairman
of BFT. and vt: ri ly believe that the initial negOlia·
tKJns in rehnioo to a proposed participation . . .
look place in Paris. Thert:aftu any discussions
took place in Thnisia.
She haying stated clearly llun Mr. Halloocn had not
suggested that the alleged misrepresentation was
made by a person in England or to My penon in
England. Dr. Bouden in his affidavi t in reply !bled
May 3. 1995 par. 7. having in o!her pantgraphs
...·here he intended to state !hat lhings happened in
London upressly so stated, simply JIlid:
On the 17th November 198 1 I spoke 10 Mr.
Riahi and he sen t to me a copy of the 1980
balance sheel translaled into English.
The:re .... !IS no challenge to the assenion that any
handing ove r of the III:counts had occumd in
Tunis ia. It is to be noted tha I late r in that same
affidavit in re latioo 10 the 198 1 at'counts. Or.
Boude n StDted that on June 21. 1982 he received a
copy of those accounts ill Londoll. Th at distinction
is important. Miss Ouistiansen'S retort 10 that
affidayi t and on this aspect so rar as materia l is
contained in par. 12. again asserting D handingOl.'er
of the 1980 accounts in Thnis and asserting thai so
fat as the 198 1 accounts wcre concemed. M,. Ri:1hi
was (enlin thal he did 00Il send those accounts to
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This poin! taken by BFf s«ms to me 10 be
mi5COfl('ei,·ed. What is at is.sue here is ",·hether a
French award ~houkl be enforttd in England. there
nnnoc be any rorum in which th:u can be debated
oIher lhan In !he English Coon .
" ,lll c/oi," .. ithi" Order II!
The ml)' question as it seems to me is "'ht:ther
The application reiifilon O.I I t.I(I)(d)(i).(iil).
lhe English Court mighl Sla)' proceedings pending (iy) and 00.
the resolution In some other jurisdiction or maners
The claim made: in this OClion is for damages fc.
rercrm1 10 in 5. 5(2). In considering that questioo
fraudulem misrepresentations made in the 1980
various pointS arise. 'The first is ""'hetl~r the COOII
accounll
inducing ABCI 10 emer into a contno to
0( ils own motion should consider a stay. BFT have
m3dc clear th;Jt they would noc apply ror a stay and pun:hase shares in BFT. thertby. as they allegt.
obviouSly ABC I do nee do !so. The second queslioo being induced to pay 2.500.000 Tunisian Din~
\,\,hich was not much debated before me would be ",hich sum was transferred 10 BFT 011 July 29.
1982. It is further alkged thal lll'hen the shares .... tre
whether the Coun .... ould on ly ha"e the po .... cr to
IroUlsferreu to ABCi they were worthless.
$lay ir an application v.as being mlKle a!l per
As it s«ms 10 me on the plain language of O. II.
s. 5(2Xf) ... hlCh is express ly refcrred 10 in 5. 5(5) or
",helher if proceedings .... c~ cOlltemplated in some r. 1( 1)(d) lhe claim is nOl broughl to ... enforce. rescind. dissolve. annul or OIh~r
OIhcr JurisdK-tion which could affec t lhe decis ion on
wise affect a COOtr.K't . . . lf101' is it brought ta l
an~ of the maners (a) to (el. in those circumsl~s
also there would be a power to stay. This lane r
l'Cl:ovet damages or obtain other relief in respell
0( tht: b"uch of a contnlCt ..
pomt dou noc I think really arise in this case
bcuuse I do noc undc rSland 8FT to be seeking a
If ABC I are to bring the claim within O. I I al ~II .
\lIy 15 opposed to lhe sening askle of service. but
II has to be In rdiance 00 O. II, r. I(lKI).
11 .ilb emphasis to the point thai I have already
1l1e question to be coosidcrnl acronIingly. IS
made 011 forum comcnieM. that in my view. on a v.hethet the claim is founded 00 a 1011 either
natural reading of s. 5(5) there IS no pov.·CI in the ~ ... htre the damage was sustained within the Juris·
Coun c\en to ila) ~~e ... here an application has diction or v.hich ~ resul!ed from an at't canmllte.i
tun Ifl.;Jde as corllemplated by s. 5(2)(,1). This is not
v.I!hin lhe Jurisdiction-. In the affidayit in surJlf"l
Incoo~iste nl wllh the judgment of Mr. Ju~tke POItcr
0( the application fOt' Ie:.l \<e to ser.e OUI 1<01,
In For EU.\I~r" Shrppi"g Ca. I~ AKP Sot'C(JMj/Of.
lIalmn n-licd 00 the rollowing; auenions:
11995) I Lloytl ·s Rep. 520. indeed I think the
I h: assened th.u lang;ua~e 0( his judgment 3t p. 524 shows ht took II
on 17th November 198 I BFT by Its .::hJir
~Imilar view.
man Mohamed Belhassen Riahi provided ~ I
It does however seem to me that the Cou., does
A
BCI
a copy of its alUlu)1 3I,:counts f(ll' last }r;oJ
ha.e the pov.er to considet of its own mOllon
closed (>f1Clt to the oegotiatioos. 1980 lransbt<,J
... hether there should be a stay while an application
into E'.nglhh . .. In those accountS tile folln"''"J!
is being made in France 10 set !lSide the award. and
representations we re made by 8FT: ... In p.:lrJ·
that follo ....s ag3in from tile language of the section
graph 2S{iv) he said as rollows:
and is comistent wi th the Court beinS e nti ll ed to
Rule I(f); ABCl's claim fIX fraudulent If,isconsider ... hellier its time should be taken up .... ith
representations is founded 00 :.I tort and tilt
OIhel mailers .... hile the 5. 5(2) application i, pend-

ABC I

R
G

in&- HIYin, not heard argument on this poim from
either side. it would not be ri ght (0£ me 10 rule one
way or tht other. and iI may be !hal in any even!.
havina re gard 10 the (1ICllhat any decision in F I1lOC'e
might be appealed and thai a stay here ""auk!
unfairl y prejudice the parties $0 far as lime is

LLOYD 'S LAW REPORTS

(1 996I VoI.I .
Q.B. (Corn. a .})

.O

(Q.8 . (Com. a.)

ABC I v. 8fT

J.I

emphasize. the dU(y it may be ne«UlII')' 10 set uide
ordeB 10 penalise lOOse guill)', but in my view in
this use the punishmcnl Ih:u would in fact be
innicled 00 A BCI would be OUI of proportion 10 the
dfence. If !here were a risk thal proceedinp could
no! be rc'51aned b«ause of limitation. it would
seem \0 me thaI Ihal wou ld be 100 severe a
punishment having regard (0 the facl thai if there
had bun disclosure, il ....ould f)()( have made any
difference 10 the Judge who had 10 deal wil h the u
parle application.

I

11 9961 \\11. 1
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BFT

accounlS and not 10 the 1980 accounts. In any eyeN
haYing re gard to the number of Limes lhe maner hid
been dealt with prior to thal lastlffidavit without an
assen M>n that the accounts had been received in
London. I Clnno! conclude Ihal !here is any SIrOn!or any case. made out mat a re presentation by
re ference to the 1980 accounts was made in

Lon<lon.

-me above il im portan t because there must be
borne in mind the wOl'ds of Lord Juslice Slade in
loft/a ll Ulld Rolmol! A.G. ... Dollald.sol'/ Luftill "
J~Il,efft: 11'/~·. " AI'/ofhu . 11 990] I O .B. 39 1 I t

p. 4]7 wherc he said:
.. . But !he de fendants are . ...·e thin k. right to
insisl lhat lhe acts 10 be CO/Uidered must be those
of lhe putative defendant. because the question I I
issue is .... helhe{ the linu bet"''een him and the
Englim forum are such as to justify his being
brought here 10 answer !he plaintilTs' claim.
WIlat (f) is coocemcd wilh is I .... rongful act
committed by a defendant ...·i!hin the jurisdiction or
a .... rongfu l at't commiued by a defendant outside
the jurisdktioo which infliclS damage ...-ithin the
jurisdiction. What is specifically IIOl alleged here is
that the derendants lIS it ...·ere aimed some conduct
at a plaintiff wi!hin the jurisdiction inflicting damage on him there. 'lnat might have been the cue if
the accounlJ had been Stn t to London for !he
purpose of ma king represenllllions see king to
induce ABC I to cntcr into a C(Il1rK1. So fill !IS
!.iamage is concerned. ABCI have one difficulty
... hich is that they were not 3Ctually in being at the
time Ihat they assen that the contract was being
made. BUI, in any event there is liuh:. ir any.
evidence about where thei r commercial hean W!lS.
On any view they paid money rrorn an M'Count in
Switzcrland and received 5hares in I Tunisian
company. Th us. the position appears to be !hat. so
rar lIS BFT we~ concerned. quile fortuitously.
A8 C l tiuuugh Dr. Bouden was in London Iletin8 on
a rcpresentalion made 10 !hem outside the jurisdic·
tion rtsuhing in the payment from a sourre ouuide
the jurisdiction for wonhless mares in )et II1lOIher
jurisdiclion.
In my view. O. I J. r. (IX I )(j) was not desIgned I
to cover thai siluation.

E.r;tt:llsioftJ of Ih~ I'alidity of I~ ...rit
There is linle dispule about the rekvMt dates.
The cause of action accrued on Apr. 2. 19112.
limitation would have expired 00 Apr. 2. 1988 but
ror s. ]2 of the Limi tatioo Act. The writ W!lS iS5ued
on Jan. 12. 1994 and. ()(I the basi1 of s. 32. !he
limitation period would ha\'e expired at the earliest
on M ill'. 3 I . 1994. The writ was issued Moot for
service outside the jurisdicli ()(l~ and thus ex pired
Ofl May 11. 1994. Leave to serve OUt was giyen on

W

W

W
.N

M

I.oodoo.
After lhe hearing my attention was dra ...'f1 finally
to Dr. Bouden'S affidavit dated Ocl. 9. 1995.".·lItre
he comments m par. 12 of Miss Otrisliansen's
affidavit and in particul3l' says at (iii):
. .. Mr. Riahi was the ooly penon frorn 1II'00m I
...·ould ha,e received lhe English translation of
accounts. I was spending mosl of my lime in
London ... •There ....as no ... ht:re else to which
the accounts ("ould hQ\'~ bul'/ unl . .. .
Finally I should emphasize tha t in the skek too
argumenl put in on behalf of ABCI. the re i~ no
sUigulion that !he 19&0 accounts .... ere sent 10 or
received in London.
My conclusion on the evidence is that in that last
affidav it Dr. Houden is in f!let re fming to lhe 198 1

y.
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(1) ARAB BUSINESS CONSORTIUM INTERNATIONAL FINANCE AND
INVESTMENT CO v BANQUE FRANCO-TUNISIENNE

"

!if?:
1/1-1/Y YC

7/

ARAB BU SINESS CONS()RTIU~I INTERNATIONAL FINANCE AND
INVESTMENT CO v BAN QUE FRANCO-TUNISIENNE

k -w
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COURT OF APPEAL (CIVIL DIVISION)

HEARlNG-DATES: 8, II July 1996
II July 1996

N
TI
O

aside -- Civil Jurisdiction and Judgments Act, 1982.

VE

•

CATCHWORDS:
Arbitration - Award - Registration - Application to set aside - Plaintiff
obtained arbitration award - Award made enforceable as a judgment by French
Coun -- Judgment registered in England -- Whether judgment on an award excluded
from provisions of Brussels Convention -- Whether registration should be set

N
.O

[1997]1 Lloyd's Rep 531

KC

O

N

Arbitration -- Award -- Enforcement -- Application to set aside -- Plaintiff
obtained arbitration award -- Plaintiff sought to enforce award under the
Arbitration Act, 1975 -- Allegations of non-d isclosure -- Whether leave to serve
Qui of jurisdiction should be set aside -- Whether France more appropriate
forum ,

YO

R

Practice -- Writ -- Ex.tension of va lidity -- App lication to set aside -- Life
of writ ex.pired -- Whether plaintiff could issue a concurrent writ without
extending validity of origina l writ - Whether defendant could rely on
limitation of time defence -- Whether orders granting leave to serve out and
ex.tending validity of writ sho uld be set aside.

EW

W

.N

ABCI allege that despite payment of the agreed price there was a failure by
BFT to transfer the shares only rectified in March, 1994 by which time the
shores had dropped in value to about USS2,772,962.

ABCI commenced an arbi tration in Paris c laiming the difference and interest
on that difference as from the date when the moneys had been paid over. In an
award dated July 23, 1987 the ICC awarded ABCI USS3 ,260,061 .47 . By a judgment
of the French Coun dated Sept 3,1987 the ICC award was made enforceable as a
judgment of the Court,

W

•

HEADNOTE:
The plaintilTs (ABCI) alleged they agreed by leller dated Apr 2, 1982 to buy
50 per cenl of the shares in the defendants (BFT) for 2,500 ,000 Tunisian Dinars
(USS4,139,082) .

W

'

In Action 192194 ABCI sought to enforce in Englund its judgmen t made on the
ICC award. On Apr 26, 1994 Master Foster registered the judgment of the French
Coun on ABCl's ex parte application pursuant to the Civi l Jurisdiction and
Judgments Act, 1982 which enacted the Brussels Convention,

8FT applied to set aside lhe registration. They submitted lhat the judgment
was not registrable under the 1982 Act because that judgment concerned the
enforcement o f an arbitration award and art 1.4 of the Convention excluded
arbitration.
On July 8, 1994 Master Chisholm rejected those s ubmissions and declined to
set aside the registralion . 8FT appealed .

United Kingdom
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In Action 1993 Folio No 933 ABCI sought to enforce the award itself. They
obtained ex pane leave to serve those proceedings out of the j urisdiction.

N
.O

N
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O

The writ was issued on Jan 12, 1994. was marked "not for service outside the
jurisdiction" and thus expired on May 11, 1994, Leave to serve out was given on
July 7, 1994 and on the same day application was made to extend the validity of
the writ until Sept II , 1984.

VE

•

In Action 1994 Folio 36 ABCI claimed against BFT in fraud, They alleged that
prior to ABCI sending the letter dated Apr 2, 1982 which ABCI asserted
"contained or evidenced" the contract, BFT supplied to ABCI BFT's annual
accounts for the year 1980. It was alleged that these accou nts contained
fraudu lent misrepresentations and that ABCI were entitled to damages assessed by
reference to the purchase price paid for the shares. It was furth er alleged
that the fraud was only discovered in March, 1988 and that the earliest date for
expiry of the limitation period under English law was Mar 31, 1994,

R
G

BFT appli ed to set aside the leave contending that there were serious
non-disclosures in the affidavit and that the appropriate course was to set
aside the leave. 8FT submitted that in the affidavit supporting the application
for leave to serve out there was a reference to a decision of the Tunisian Court
giving leave to enforce the award but not disclosure of the fac t thai the order
had been reversed on appeal and that there were other proceedings taken which
purported to invalidate the agreement to arbitrate, In the alternative BFT
argued that the forum for trying out these matters was France where BFT had
already commenced proceedings to annu l the award.

W

.N

-- Held, QB (a:.m e t) (WALLER, J), that (A) As to Action 192194: there were
cogent rcasons why those agreeing tenns of the Brussels Convention shoul d
exclude disputes between parties whieh were subject to arbitration and there
were cogent reasons why en forcement of an award should have been agreed by
parties to that Convention to have been left to be dealt with by other
international Conventions including the New York Convention; registration of a
judgment in a Court of a eountry where the award had taken plaee was one method

W

of enforcement and there were cogent rcasons why the parties to the Brussels
Convention would agree to exclude such judgments from being enforceable under
the Conventi on; the appeal from the Master would be allowed and registrations of
the judgment under the 1982 Act refused,

W
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BFT applied to sct as ide these orders the issues for decision bcing: (a)
Where a plaintiff had issued a writ "not for service out" and had allowed the
four month period to expire could he issue a concurrent writ without extending
the validity of the original writ? (b) If not and if it was his intention
thereafter also to apply for leave to serve out what was the relevance of the
fact that the defendant bad already an accrued limitation defence? (c) If a
concurrent writ for service out could be issued without extending thc validity
of the writ, what was the re levance of the fact that the four month period had
been allowed to expire andlor the limitation period had been allowed to expire?
(d) Even if it could be said that the plaintiffs applied for an extension of
validity within the life of the writ, had the plaintitT shown good reasons fo r
such extension in the light of the expiry of the limitation period.

(B) As to Action 1993 Folio 933; ( \ ) on the evidence it was impossible not to
conclude that reference to the adverse decisions of the Tunisia n Cou rt should
have been referred to, even if explained and there was non-disclosure;
(2) where there had been an award that had not been annulled in the country
where it had been issued and where it was being contended by ABCI that there was
every reason why it should be entitled to enforce that award the disclosure
would not have affected the mind of any Judge in relation to granting leave;
(3) the duty of disclosure applied on any ex parte application and the Judge
who had to deal with such application was dependent on points which shou ld be
drawn to his auention being so drawn clearly; the punishment that would in fac t

United Kingdom
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be inflicted on ABCI would be out of proportion to the offence; if there were a
risk that proceedings could not be restarted because of limitation it would
appear that that would be too severe a punishment having reg:lrd to the fact that
if there had been disclosure it would not have made any difference to the Judge
who had to deal with the ex parte application; in these circumstances although
there was non-disclosure it would not be right to set aside leave on that
ground;

N
.O

N
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(2) the plaintiff needed to obtain an extension to the validity of the writ
in order to be entitled to issue a concurrent writ;

VE

•

(C) As to Action 1994 Folio 36: (I) what RSC, 0 II, r 1(1)(1) was concerned
with was a wrongful act committed by a defendant within the jurisdiction or a
wrongful act committed by a defendant outside the juriSdiction which inflicted
damage within the jurisdiction; what was specifically not alleged was that the
defendants as it were aimed some conduct at the plaintiff within the
jurisdiction inflicting damage on him there; the position appeared to be that
ABCI was in London acting on a representation made to them outside the
jurisdiction resulting in the payment from a source outside the jurisdiction for
worthless shares in yet another jurisdiction; 0 II , r 1(1)(f) was not designed
to cover that situation;

R
G

(4) as to forum conveniens what was at issue was whether a French award
should be enforced in England and there cou ld not be any forum in which thai
could be debated other than in the English Court.

N

(3) if the plaintiffs had made the correct application they would not have
been entitled to an ex tension of the validity of the writ to allow for the issue
of a concurrent writ; there was no good reason fo r granting such cxtcnsion;

YO

R

KC

O

(4) in this case there was in fact an application to extend the validity of
the writ beyond the periOd of six months and that was made after the validity of
the writ had expiredj none of the reasons put forward by the plaintiffs could
ever have justified an extens ion of the validity of the writ beyond six months
and the orders extending such validi ty andlor giving leave to issue and serve a
concurrent wri t out of the jurisdiction would be set as ide.

EW

.N

W

W

-- Held, by CA (NEILL and POTIER, UJ), that (I) it was for the Judge to
evaluate the evidence; and it would be wrong for this Court to interfere with
the Judge's decision (see p 536, co i l);

W

•

ABCI sought leave to appeal the issues fo r consideration being: (I) Did the
claim by ASCI for damages for fraudulent misrepresentation fall within the scope
of 0 II, r I(I led) or ( I )(1)1 (2) Did the validity of the writ issued on Jan
12, t 994 expire after four months on May 1 t, 1994 or was it capable of
continuing to be val id for six months provided an application for leave to serve
a concu.rrent writ out of the jurisdiction was made before July 11, 19947 (3)
Could this Co urt interfere with the Judge's decision to set aside the extension
of the validity of the writ? (4) Cou ld this Court interfere with the Judge's
decision that the order of July 7, 1994 should be set aside in any event on the
ground of non-disclosure?

(2) it was not asserted that damage had been suffered within the
jurisdiction; under a II . r 1(1)(f) it was necessary to bear in mind that the
central question was whether there was a link between the putative defendant and
the English forum; there was no evidence before the Judge of any actual loss
within the jurisdiction and the Judge was right in his conclusion (see p 536,
col 2);
(3) this was not a claim to rescind or discharge a eontractj the contract was
made in 1982 and the claim could not have any material effect on it; the Judge's
decision should be upheld on the basis that this was not a claim which could at
any time have been brought into this country by means of an application to
invoke the exceptional jurisdiction of the Court under a 11 (see p 537, col I);
(4) it would not be appropriate on an application for leave to appeal to

United Kingdom
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express a concluded view as to the various interpretations which had been placed
on 0 6, r 8 (validity of the writ) ; the provisional view was that the Judge was
co rrect in his conclusions as to the proper practice (see p 537, co l 2);
(5) it was clear that the Judge had in mind in his judgment not onJy what he
described as "difficulties on the language of 0 6, r 6( I)" but also the failure
to draw specific attention to the fact that a limitation defence was available
and/or wo uld become available on the expiry of the life of the writ; even if it
had been concluded that the case had been brought within the provisions of 0 1t ,
there was an unwillingness to disturb the Judge's order; the appl ication for
leave to appeal wo uld be refused (see p 539, co Is I and 2).

N
.O
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INTRODUCTION:
This was an application by the plaintiffs Arab Bl!s iness C00.S0rtHHll
International Finance and Investment Co (ABCI) for leave to appeal from the
decision of Mr Justice Waller, ([ 1996] I Lloyd's Rep 485) granting the
application of the defendants Banque Franco-Tunisienne to set aside the order
made by Mr Justice Cresswell to extend the val idi ty of the writ issued by the
plaintiffs against the defendants.

O

N

VE
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BP Exploration Ltd v Hunt, (CA) [l976J I Lloyd's Rep 471 ;
lP Metal Ltd v Ruote Oz SpA, (CA) [1994J 2 Lloyd's Rep 560;
Metall und Rohstoff AG v Donaldson Lufkin & Jenrette Inc and Another, (CA)
[1990J I QB 391 ;
Moore (OW) & Co Ltd v Ferrier, (CA) [1988J 1 WLR 267;
Myrto, The (No 3), (HL) [1987J 2 Lloyd's Rep I; [1987] AC 597;
Nova Scotia, The [1993] I Lloyd 's Rep 154;
Spiliada Maritime Corporation Ltd v Cansulex Ltd , (HL) [1987] I Lloyd's Rep 1;
[1987] AC 460.
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CASES-REF-TO:

YO

PANEL: NEILL, POTTER UJ
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COUNSEL:
Mr M Burton, QC and Mr Charles Haddon-Cave for the plalntiffs; Mr Joe Smouha
for the defendants.

JUDGMENTBY- I: NEILL U

EW
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W

W

The defendant is Banque Franco-Tunisienne (BFT) a body incorporated in
Tunisia and with its main orficc in Tunis .
On Jan 12, 1994 ABCI iss ued a writ in the Commercial Court against BFT
claiming damages for fraudulent misrepresentation. At that stage no leave was
sought to issue the writ for service out of the jurisdiction.

W

•

IUDGMENT-1 :
NEILL U: The plaintiff, Arab Bu si !J~ss Consornum International Finance and
lnvestment Co (ABCl) is a Cayman Islands company. The certificate of
incorporation of ABCI was issued on May 18, 1982. At the ti me of its
incorporation and until November, 1992 the chainnan of ABCI was Dr Majid Bouden.

The writ was subsequently amended. It is sufficient to refer to the writ in
its amended ronn.
It was alleged in the writ that fraudulent misrepresentations were made by
BFT in its 1980 annual accounts, and that these misrepresentations consisted of

... the deliberate understatement and/or misstatement of the state of
indebtedness and nature and extent of the bad debts of BFT and of the deliberate
under provision for bad debts in the 80 annual accounts.
It was said that these statements were made in order to conceal from ABCI and
other potential investors the nature and extent of BFT's bad debts.
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It was further aIJeged in the writ that these fraudulent misrepresentations
were made in order to induce ABCI to enter into a contract with BFT for the
purpose of shares in BFT. It was contended that ABC] was so ind uced and that a
contract was made on or about Apr 2, 1982 contained in or evidenced by a letter
from ABCI to BFT of Apr 2, 1982 and/or a subscription certificate dated Apr 2,
1982.
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On Oct 4, 1994 BFT issued a summons pursuant to 0 12, r 8 to set aside the
order made by Mr Justice Cresswel l on July 7. By order dated Feb 15, 1996
(which was perfected on Feb 26, 1996) Mr Justice Waller granted BFT's
application and set aside the order of July 7, 1994. In addition he set aside
the service of the concurrent writ. The Judge's reasons for his order were set
out in his j udgment handed down on Dec 14, 1995. 111e Judge refused leave to
appeal from his order. ABCI now seek leave to appeal. The Judge's decision is
now reported: [1996] I Lloyd's Rep 485.

N
.O

In June, 1994 ABCI applied to extend the val idity of the writ unti l Sept II ,
1994 and also for leave to issue a concurrent writ agains t 8FT and to serve the
concurrent writ on BFT in Tunisia. On Jul y 7, 1994 Mr Justice Cresswell made an
order extending the validi ty of the writ unti l Sept 11 and giving leave for
service of the concurrent writ in Tunisia.
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[n part I(d) o f the writ it was alleged that these fraudul ent
misrepresentations were concealed from ABCI and were not known to ABCI and could
not with reasonable di li gence have been known until in or about March, 1988 at
the "very earliest".

O
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The issues which arise for consideration on this application can be li sted as
follows:

KC

(1) Does lhe claim by ABCI for damages for fraudulent misrepresentation fall
within the scope of 0 II , r 1(1)(d) or (I)(I)?

YO

R

(2) Did the validity of the wri t issued on Jan 12, 1994 expire after four
months on May 11 , 1994 or was it capable of continuing to be valid for six
months provided an application for leave to serve a concurrent writ out of the
jurisdiction was made before July II , 1994?

.N

(4) Can this Court interfere with the Judge's decision that the order of July
4, 1994 should be set as ide in any event on the ground of non~disclosure?

W

W

I propose to deal with these issues in turn . Before I do so , however, I
should draw attention to a short passage in the speech of Lord Tcmpleman in
Spiliada Maritime Corpo ration Ltd v Cansu lex Ltd , [ 1987] 1 Lloyd' s Rep 1 at p 3,
col 2; (1987] AC 460 at p 465 F:
... it seems to me that the solution of disputes about the relative merits
of trial in England and tria l abroad is pre·eminenlly a matter for the trial
Judge. Commercial Court Judges arc very experienced in these matters. In
nearl y every case evidence is on affidavit by witnesses of acknowledged probity
... An appeal should be rare and the Appellate Co urt should be slow to
interfere.

W
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EW

(3) Can this Court interfere with the Judge 's decision to set aside the
extension of the validity of the wri t?

We were also referred to a passage in the judgment of Lord Justice Saville in
IP Metal Ltd v Ruote Oz SpA, [1994]2 Lloyd's Rep 560, where the Court or Appea l
was concerned with the decision of a Judge in the Commercial Court that the
contract was subject to a jurisdiction clause which fell within art 17 of the
Brussels Convention (as amended) so that the English Court had exclusive
jurisdiction. At p 566 Lord Justice Saville said:
... It seems to me that in matters o f this kind the Coun of Appeal shou ld
be slow to grant leave to appeal , save where it is clearly arguable that the
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Judge erred in failing to apply the appropriate principle. To do otherwise
would be to encourage the tendency ... for interlocutory matters of the
present kind to be turned into lengthy and expensive trials on affidavit, in
order to determine whether or not there should be a proper trial on proper
materials in this country. To my mind such a tendency defeats the very object
of the exercise, which is not to have a trial but to decide whether or not, in
law and j ustice, a foreign party shou ld be put to the expense and inconvenience
of a trial in thi s country.
It is to be noted that in the lP Metal case part of the criticism of the
Judge was that he had erred in his analysis of the facts: see p 565.

R
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I come to the first issue.

Order II , r 1(1), so fa r as is material , provides:

N
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. .. (d) the claim is brought to enforce, rescind, dissolve, annul or
otherwise affect a contract, or to recover damages or obtain other relief in
respect of a breach of a contract, being (in either case) a contract whi ch -(i) was made withi n the jurisdiction, or ... (iii) is by its terms, or by
impl ication governed by English law, or (iv) contains a term to the effect that
the High Court shall have j urisdic tion to hear and determine any action in
respect of the contract ..

N
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. .. Service of a writ out of the j uriSdiction is permissible with the leave
of the court if in the action begun by the writ --

N
.O

Order II

O

(t) the claim is founded on a tort and the damage was sustained, or res ulted
from an act committed, within the jurisdiction.

R

KC

The affidavit in support of the application for leave to serve BFT out of the
jurisdiction at its registered office in Tunis was sworn by Mr J Hallonen on
June 27, 1995. By then he had become chairman and managing di rector of ABCI.

W

W
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Rule IF: ABCI's claim for fraudulent misrepresentations is founded on a tort
and the damage, namely ABCI 's entry into the contract of 2nd April 1982 and its
payment of the 2,500,000 Tunisian Dinars thereunder, resulted from a
"substantial and efficacious" act (see Dicey and Morris (12th Edn), vo l I, page
342) in the commi ss ion of the tort whi ch act look place in England. That act
was the making of the misrepresentation to ABCI who acted on it in London by
being induced in London by the misrepresentation made by BFT to act as it did
and by accepting in London BFT's contrac tual offer.
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In par 25 of his affidavit Mr Hallonen set out the reasons why it was
contended that ABel's claim fell within 0 II. It is not necessary for me to
refer to the first pan of this paragraph because, at any rate at this stage.
the issue as to jurisdiction under r 1(1)(d) is confined to a consideration of
whether the claim by ABCI is one which "affects" the contract made on Apr 2,
1982. I should , however, read par (iv) of par 25. It is in these tenus:

The principa l arguments advanced on behalf of ABCI were di rected to r
1(1 )(t). It will be convenient to repeat the words of r I (I )(t).

The claim is fou nded on a tort and the damage was sustained, or resulted from
an act committed, within the jurisdiction.
Mr Burton, QC argued in the first place that the claim fell within the second
limb of r I ( I )(f). The basis of Mr Burton's argument was hi s contention that
the 1980 accounts had been sent to Dr Bouden and received by him in London. We
were referred to the relevant evidence. I come to Dr Bouden's fou rth affidavit
and to pars 5, 6 and 7 of that affidavit at pp 58 and 59 of the core bundle.
5. During 198 1 and 1982 I was based mainly in London operating essentiall y
from an office and flat at 60 Park Lane, London W I. On 20th October 1 was
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telephoned by Mr Mohammed Belhassen Riahi (who was then Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer of BF1). He confirmed hi s offer to the group consisting of
myself [and he identifies the other people]. I wrote to him that day from
London confinning that we were interested but I still required certain financial
information from him.

N
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I should also refer to par 12 of that affidavit which was in these terms :

On 27 June 1982 I received in London a copy of the 1981 accounts for BFT that
had been translated into English.
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7. On the 17th November 19811 spoke to Mr Riahi and he sent me a copy of the
1980 balance sheet of BFT translated into English. [That wasexhibitedJ.
During the course of the 18th124th November I received a number of telephone
calls from Mr Riahi in relation to the accounts. He told me the capital
position of BFT was very good, that it was far better than the other banks in
Tunisia, that it had very few bad debts, and that all loans were of good quality
and were suitably secured.

R
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6. On the invitation of Mr Riahi I visited Tunisia during the 101h and 16th
November 1981 and met a number of people including Mr Hassa n 8elkhodja .
During the course of my meeting with Mr 8elkhodja 1 learned that negotiations
were taking place with a number of foreign banks but the Tunisians would prefer
that a Company headed by a Tunisian native subscribed for shares in 8FT rather
than a foreign bank.

O

N

The second affidavit to which we were referred was that of Miss Christiansen,
the solicitor acting on behalf of the defendants . 1 read part of par 12 of her
affidavit which is al p 69 of the core bundle. In par 12 she referred to
information which she had recei ved from Mr Riahi and she said she believed him.
In sub-par (i) of the affidavit she said:

KC

He [Mr Riahi] did not, at any time, telephone Mr Bouden in London. [Later
she went on:]

YO
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(vi) Mr Riahi did speak with Mr Bouden on the telephone on 17th November 1981
and Mr Riahi did give Mr Bouden a copy ofBFT's 1980 accounts translated into
English under cover of a letter dated 17th November 1981 . The letter was given
to Mr Bouden by hand at BFT's offices in Tunis.

EW
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(viii) Mr Riahi cannot recall if he sent an English translation of BFT's 198 1
accounts to Mr Bouden. However, he is certain that if he did send the accounts,
he did not send them to London. In any event. the 1980 and 1981 accounts were
not translated into English speci.fically for ABCI and Mr Bouden.

W

The next document to which we were referred was a letter from Mr Riahi to Dr
Bouden dated Nov 17, 1981. That is in bundle I at p 75. There is no address
under the name of the addressee, so one cannot tell to where it was sent. It is
headed "MB Hassen Riahi Chainnan and Chief Executive", and the date is "Tunis,
17 November 1981". Under that is the addressee Mr Majid Bouden, and it reads:

W
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(vii) Mr Riahi did not telephone Mr Bouden in London during the week of
18th-24th November 1981.

Dear Sir,
Funher to our telephone conversation today, we are sending you enclosed: -The annual report of our Bank pursuant to the financial year 1980.
Then there is certain other information to which J need not refer. The
letter is signed, and underneath is written "Banque Franco-Tunisienne" and the
address in Tunis.
The next affidavit we were referred to was the fifth affidavit of Dr Bouden
which was sworn on Oct 9, 1995 in which he commented on Miss Christiansen's
fourth affidavit. 1 refer to a passage in that affidavit at p 124 in the core
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bundle where Dr Bouden said this :
3.(iii) Mr Riahi was the only person from whom I would have received tbe
English translation of accounts. I was spending most of my time in London.
Then he referred to an affidavit which he said supported that statement.
There was nowhere else to which the accounts could have been sent.

N
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The Judge dealt with this evidence at p 493 of the report of the judgment.
He referred to par 25(iv) of Mr Hallonen's affidavit, to the passages to which I
referred in Miss Christiansen's affidavit and to the two affidavits sworn by Dr
Bouden. The Judge commented that there had been no challenge in Dr Bouden's
fourth affidavit to the assertion that any handing over of the accounts had
occurred in Tunisia. He also drew attention to the skeleton argument which had
been put in on behalf of ABCI and took note of the fact that there was no
suggestion in that document that the 1980 accounts were sent to or received in
London.
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On the basis of that evidence it was submitted that the Judge should have
concluded that Dr Bouden received the 1980 accounts in London. On hi s evidence,
he was in Tunisia in 1981 only between Nov 10 and 16, so that it was to be
inferred that he was back in London by the time the letter of Nov t 7 reached
him. It was to be noted that in the letter of Nov 17, it was said: "We are
sending you ... the annual report ... " FTe stressed the word "sending".

The Judge then continued:

R

KC
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My conclusion on the evidence is that in that last affidavit (ie the
affidavit of Oct 9, 1995 which I have described as the fifth affidavit] Dr
Bouden is in fact referring to the 1981 accounts and not to the 1980 accounts.
In any event having regard to the number of times the matter had been dealt with
prior to that last affidavit without an assertion that the accounts had been
received in London, I cannot conclude that there is any strong, or any case,
made out that the representation by reference to the 1980 accounts was made in
London.

.N

... But the defendants are, we think, right to insist that the acts to be
considered must be those of the putative defendant, because the question at
issue is whether the Links between him and the English forum are such as to
justify his being brought here to answer the plainlifrs claim.

W
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What (f) is concerned with is a wrongful act committed by a defendant within
the jurisdiction or a wrongful act committed by a defendant outside the
jurisdiction which inflicts damage within the juriSdiction. What is
specifically not alleged here is that the defendants as it were aimed some
conduct at a plaintiff within the jurisdiction infl icting damage on him there.
TI,at might have been the case if the accounts had been sent to London for the
purpose of making representations seeking to induce ABCI to enter into a
contract.
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The above is important because there must be borne in mind the words of Lord
Justice Slade in Metall uDd Rohstoff AG v Donaldson Lufkin & JenreUe Inc and
Another, [1990J 1 QB 39 1 al p 437 where he said:

I have considered Mr Burton's s ubmissions on this part of the case but J have
not been convinced by them. It was for the Judge to evaluate the evidence. In
my view he was quite correct to take into account the words of Lord Justi ce
Slade in Metal! und Rohstoff, that -... the question at issue is whether the links between the defendant and
the English forum are such as to justify his being brought here to answer the
plaintiffs claim.
J am satis fied that it would be wrong for this Court to interfere with the
Judge's decision.
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Mr Burton's alternati ve argument under r 1(1 )(f) was to the effect that ABCI
"sustained damage within the jurisdiction". It was argued that ABCI suffered
loss eit her when the offer to sell the shares was accepted by the letter dated
Apr 2, 1987 sent fro m London and ABCI became liable under the contract, or
alternatively, when ABCI decided to confinn or adopt the share contract and thus
to confirm and adopt the liability under the contract. This decision was
reached at the ABCI board meeting on July 19, 1982 when it was also decided to
send the purchase price.
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Our atten tion was drawn to the judgment of the Court of Appeal in DW Moore &
Co Ltd v Ferrier, [19881 I WLR 267 in support of the proposition that the loss
was suffered at the time and at the place when the worthless contract was
entered into or confirrned and adopted.
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So far as damage is concerned, ABCI have one difficulty which is that they
were not actually in being at the time that they assert that the contract was
being made. But, in any event there is little, if any, evidence about where
their commercial heart was. On any view they paid money from an account in
Switzerland and received shares in a Tunisian company. Thus, the position
appears to be that, so far as BFT were concerned, quite fortuitously, ABCI
through Dr Bouden was in London acting on a representation made to them outside
the jurisdiction resul ting in the payment from a source outside the j urisdiction
for worthless shares in yet another jurisdiction. In my view, 0 II, r (l)(l)(f)
was not designed to cover that situation.

N
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The Judge dealt with thi s matter in his judgment as foll ows:
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It may be noted that this alternative claim is based on the amendment to r
1(1)(f) which was introduced in 1987 to bring a II into conformity with the
Brussels Convention: see art 5(3) of the Convention.

I would reject this alternative argument.

W

1982.

.N

I come finally on this part of the case to the submi ssion based on r
11(1)(d). It was argued that the claim "affected" the contract dated Apr 2,

W

We were referred by Counsel to a passage in the judgment of Mr Justice Kerr
in SP Exp loration Ltd v H.unt, [1976] I Lloyd's Rep 47 1 at p 476 where he sa id:
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I agree with the Judge's concl usion on this point. It was not asserted in
par 25(iv) of Mr Hallonen's affidavit that damage had been suffered within the
jurisdi.ction. Furthermore, under this limb of a II , r 1(1)(f) also it is
necessary to bear in mind that the central question is whether there is a link
between the putative defendant and tbe English forum. There was no evidence
before the Judge of any actual loss wi thin the jurisdiction. The money was paid
from an account in Switzerland. Furthermore, I do not find any assistance in
the decision in Moore v Ferrier which was concerned with the date of loss and
not with any issue arising under 0 II .

TIle words "or otherwise affect" are very wide; indeed almost as wide as they
can be.

Mr Justice Kerr said thi s in the context of a claim for a declaration that a
contract had been discharged by frustration. But it is to be noted that a
little later in hi s judgment Mr Justice Kerr referred to the dictionary
meaning of the verb "to affect" which he set out as being "to produce a material
effect on something".
Mr Burton submitted that, if the cla im for damages for fraudu lent
misrepresentation succeeded, the damages would be awarded on the basis that the
contract had not been entered into and, accordingly, that the claim "affected"
the contract. I cannot accept this argument. This is not a claim 10 rescind or
discharge a contract. The contract was made in 1982. This claim cannot have
any materi al effect on it.
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tn these circumstances I am satisfied that the Judge's decision should be
upheld on the basis that, quite apart from any procedural difficulties, this was
not a claim which could at any time have been brought in this country by means
of an application to invoke the exceptional jurisdiction of the Court under 0

II .
Nevertheless, I should make some reference to the other argumenrs which were
addressed to us.
The valid ity of the writ

N
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( IA) A concurrent writ is valid in the first instance for the period of the
validity of the original writ which is unexpired at the date of the issue of the
concurrent writ.
In his judgment at p 495 the Judge referred to the conflicting decisions as
to the proper construction of this rule. I do not propose to refer to these
decisions in detail. I can, however, summarize the conclusions of the Judge
which were to this effect:

N
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(1) For the purposes of service, a writ (other than a concurrent writ) is
valid in the first instance -- ... (b) where leave to serve the writ out of
the jurisdiction is required under Order II for 6 months (c) in any other case
for 4 months beginning with the date of irs issue.

R
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Our attention was drawn to a number of cases decided in the Commercial Court
in which differing views have been expressed as to the meaning and effect of 0
6, r 8. So far as is material 0 6, r 8 provides:

R
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( I) That where a writ has been issued marked not for service outside the
jurisdiction it is not pennissible to seek to amend the notation on the writ and
then obtain leave to serve that writ out of the jurisdiction. In particular
such a procedure could not be used to revitalize a wri t which had originally had
a four-month period of validity so as to convert it into a writ with a life of
six months.

.N

. . . in the first instance for the period of validity of the original writ
which is unexpired at the date of the issue of the concurrent writ.

W
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(3) That where a plaintiff has allowed a four-month period to expire without
applying to issue and serve a concurrent writ or at least to extend the va lidity
of the writ so as to allow him so to do, he is required to show a good reason
why he has not made an application for leave to serve out during the
four-month period and why he should now have the vali dity extended.
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(2) That where the original writ has been issued marked not for service
outside the jurisdiction, an application can be made for leave to issue and
serve a concurrent writ outside the jurisdiction. But any application has to be
made during the period of validity of the original writ because under the rules
a concurrent writ is valid --

I do not consider that it would be appropriate on an application for leave to
appeal to express :1 concluded view as to the various interpretations which have
been placed on 0 6, r 8. Moreover, 1 understand that in the near future the
wording of the rule is likely to be changed. It is, however, my provisional
view that the Judge was correct in his conclusions as to the proper practice.

(turn therefore to the way in which the Judge dealt with the extension of
time and the issue on non-disclosure. I can deal with them together but, before
doing so, I should refer again to the fact that in par led) of the writ it was
assened that it was only in or about March, 1988 at the earliest that ABCI
discovered the fraud. If this date is right, it follows that there is at least
a possibi lity that the exp iry of the limitation period under Engl ish law would
have been Mar 3 1, 1994, that is, in the period between the issue of the writ and
the application which came before Mr Justice Cresswell on July 7, 1994.
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Extension of lime and non-disclosure
J can come nexl 10 the judgment at p 497 of the report where the Judge said
Ibis:
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The plaintiffs rely on a note put on the affidavit by Mr Justice Cresswell
indicating mat he appreciated that he was being asked to differ from the view
of Mr Justice Colman in Saris. I do not think that helps the plaintiffs because
the real point is, that in my view, an extension of the validity of the writ was
necessary before leave to issue a concurrent writ could be given, or at least,
(if my view were wrong) very arguably that was the position; that put, or very
arguably put, the plaintiffs in a category (3) situation , and none of that was
on any view made clear on the application before Mr Justice Cresswell.
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Second . they assumed in their application for an extension of the validity,
th3tlhe writ had a six-month life which on any view it cou ld not have (even on
the most chari table view) unless leave to serve out were obtained. Third, the
fact that the limitation defence was available and/or would become available on
expiry of the life of the writ, was not addressed fully and frankly.
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... in my view the plaintiffs needed to obtain extension 10 the v31 idi ty of
the writ in order to be entitled to issue a concurrent writ. First, what the
plaintiffs' advisers did was to apply for leave to serve out without pointing up
the faCI that the validity of the writ had expired, and the difficulties they
faced on the language of 0 6, r 6( 1).

R

me assume that the plaintiffs had got their tackle in order and had
correct application drawing attention to the relevant points, would
have been entitled to an extension of the validity of the writ to
issue of a concurrent writ?

YO

But let
made the
they then
allow the
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I interpose to explain what the Judge meant by a category (3) si tuation . The
words "a category (3) situation" were a reference to cases where the writ has
expired and its validity has to be extended retrospectively: see the speech of
Lord Brandon in the House of Lords in The Myrta (No 3), [1987] 2 Lloyd 's Rcp I
at p 9, col I; [I987J AC 597 at p 616C. The Judge continucd:

W
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.. , a further conference was held with Leading Counsel and Junior Counsel
but only in March. 1994. The delay is not explained. At that stage Co unsel
suggested that some further documentarion was necessary . Further documents were
produced and forwarded to the accountants, and a supplemental report was
produced on May 6, 1994, that being forwarded to Counsel on May 9, 1994.

W

The four-month period oflhe writ expired on May 14. 1994. J cannot see any
good reason why there should have been a delay between January and March. If
the writ could be served in January, why could not leave be applied for
immediately on being told that Herbert Smith refused to accept service? Even if
that were wrong, why was there no application either to extend the validity of
the writ or to issue and serve a concurrent writ between May 6 and 14, 1994?
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The Judge then set out the history of the matter which I need not read .
Then, having referred to the issue of the writ, he continued:

It follows that I can see no good reason why (if an application had been
made) the validity of the writ should have been extended so as to enable an
application to be made for leave to issue and serve a concurrent writ out of the
j uriSdiction .
In IIny event, in this case there was in fact an application to extend the
va lidity of the writ beyond the period of six months. On the construction of
the rules that I favour, that was made after the validity of the wri t had
expired. Even if it could be argued that the Court sho uld look more favourably
on an application to extend the validity of the writ up to six months where it
was linked to an application to issue and serve a conc urrent writ oul of the
jurisdiction, and if it could be argued that that should be so even when the
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application was made afier four months and even when limitation at that stage
provided a defence, the argument cannot extend to looking favourably on
extension beyond six months. It does not seem to me that any of the reasons put
forward by the plaintitTs could ever have justified an extension of the
validi ty of the writ beyond six months and that is a conclusion that I would
reach whether I considered the matter as if the validity had been allowed IO
expire al the time of the application, or whether I put myself in the position
in which the plaintiffs' advisers purport to put themselves ie that the va lidity
of the writ had not expired as at the date of application.
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Counsel for ABCI drew our attention to three matters. Firsl, he said that
the Judge had been wrong about the report from the accountants. He said that
the final report from the accountants was not produced until June 24, 1994;
therefore the Judge was in error in this regard in stating that the lasl
relevant report was received on May 9. Secondly, he said that the reason for
the delay between January and March, 1994 was the fact that there had been a
change of solicitors. 1l1irdly, he pointed to the fact that, as a matter of
proper practice, it would nol have been appropriate to serve the writ until
Counsel were satisfied that the allegations brought were adequately supported by
evidence. Until the final report came in , Counsel was not in a position 10
authorize the servi ce of the writ. It seems to me, however, that, even if the
decision by the Judge as to the extension depended in part at least on his
belief that the last re levant report from the accountants was received by
Counsel on May 9, whereas in fact the final report was not produced until June
24, there remains his concl usion on the failure to put an accurate picture in
fron t of Mr Justice Cresswell. I have read the jUdgment again and I have cited
passages from it. It seems to me quite clear that the Judge had in mind in that
final paragraph not only what he described as "the difficulties on the
language of 06, r 6(1)" but also the failure 10 draw specific attention to the
fact that a limitation defence was available andlor would become available on
the expiry of the life of the writ.
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Finally I should say that even if the reasons put forward might have prima
facie been good for allowing an extension of the writ, there was in my view such
a serious failure to put the acc urate pic ture in front of Mr Justice Cresswell
that on that ground, in any event, I wou ld have set aside his orders.
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tn these circumstances, even if I had come to the conclusion that the case
had been brought within the provisions of 0 II , I would not have been willing to
disturb the Judge's order.
Accordingly, for these reasons I would refuse the application.
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JUDGMENTBY-2: POlTER U
JUDGMENT-2:
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POTTER U : J agree. I would add only this: in relation to the issue raised
but not decided as to the meaning and errect of 0 6, r 8 reliance was placed by
the appellants upon a passage in my own judgmenl in The Nova Scotia, [1993] 1
Lloyd's Rep 154. In that case, which did not involve the considerations of
limitation with which Mr lustice Waller was faced in this case, in the course of
narrating the facts at p 156, col 2, I made the remark adverted to by Mr Justice
Waller at [1996) 1 Lloyd's Rep p 496 to the following effect
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At the time of service upon Messrs Hughes Hooker (the defendant's SOlicitors)
the period of fo ur months availab le for service of the writ within the
j urisdiction had expired but there was sti ll a short time available to Mr
Melbourne before the expiry of six months from the date of the issue to seek and
obtain leave under RSC 0 11 and to serve the defendants out of the jurisdiction
with the writ wi th such endorsements removed ...
That was a suggestion made by one side in argument which was not the subject
of further address or consideration; nor did the decision in The Nova Scotia
focus or depend upon it. Further, I am sati sfied that such a suggestion was
contrary to the practice of the Writ Office, and the procedure mentioned was
neither feasible nor appropriate at that time. In my view, Mr Justice Waller
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was ri ght to treat it as a procedure which was nOl open to the plaintifTs, and I
share the provis ional view expressed by Lord Justice Neill.
DISPOSITION:
Appeal dismissed with costs.
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SOLICITORS:
Finers; Herbert Smith .
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